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Composer’s Notes
The composition is a two-part composition played without a break. The first half,Petition and Rain Dance
'Petition', starts with a plaintive melody that repeats in the other bassoon at various overlapping points creating an
irregular cannon. Eventually a second melody emerges; the first melody now takes on a supportive role. A new
mood created by these merged melodies is underscored by percussion. The simultaneous juxtaposition of these two
melodies, as well as the patterns emphasized by the percussion, foreshadows the main theme for the second
composition: ' '.Rain Dance

' ' is introduced with an irregular rhythmic motif, stated in unison by the bassoons, over a steadyRain Dance
repeating pattern by the percussion. The percussion evolves and complements (and contrasts) the rhythmic part
created by the two independent voices of the bassoon duo. A second theme, optimistic in temperament, is then
introduced and is a rhythmic elaboration of the first theme. This second theme is an exact reiteration of the merged
melodies from ' ' (however in this faster incarnation it is hardly recognizable). This is repeated in variousPetition
guises and the mood eventually becomes somewhat less certain.

These two pieces represent two ideas; the plea for a reprieve from a dire situation - a drought and a petition to the
'powers that be' for intercession, and the subsequent effort to bring about the desired change by taking matters into
one's own hands - a ritualistic dance to bring forth the needed deluge.

Performance Notes
Hi Hat cymbals are to be played by pressing pedal to firmly contact the two cymbals. When the circular indicator
appears over the note the Hi Hat cymbals are to be briefly pressed together and then immediately released.

About the Composer
Ejtku Oknogtuvcfv�u owuke jcu dggp rtgokgtgf kp Swëdge Ecpcfc cv vjg Uqekëvë fg Owukswg Eqpvgorqtckpg-
Pþtpdwti Igtocp{- Gkpfjqxgp Pgvjgtncpfu- cpf tgegpvn{ cv vjg Kpvgtpcvkqpcn Uqekgv{ hqt Eqpvgorqtct{ Owuke
)KUEO* \þtkej- Uykv|gtncpf- cpf vjg Kpvgtpcvkqpcn Fqwdng Tggf Uqekgv{ )KFTU 3125*/ Qpg qh jku owuke
eqorqukvkqpu- �6 Rkgegu chvgt Rckpvkpiu d{ Rcwn Mngg�- ku ewttgpvn{ jqwugf cv vjg ctejkxgu qh vjg \gpvtwo Rcwn Mngg
Owugwo- Dgtp Uykv|gtncpf/ Jku owuke jcu dggp rgthqtogf cv vjg WU Nkdtct{ qh Eqpitguu- Ycujkpivqp F/E/- cpf
qvjgt rtguvkikqwu xgpwgu kp Pqtvj Cogtkec cpf Gwtqrg/ Jg jcu eqorqugf yqtmu hqt u{orjqp{ qtejguvtc- xqkeg
cpf kpuvtwogpvu- uvtkpi swctvgv- ejcodgt gpugodngu- cpf xctkqwu kpuvtwogpvcn eqodkpcvkqpu cpf uqnq
kpuvtwogpvu/

Ot/ Oknogtuvcfv uvwfkgf eqorqukvkqp cv vjg Wpkxgtukv{ qh Dwhhcnq wpfgt [xct Okmjcujqhh cpf Tqfpg{ Ujctocp/
Ukpeg vjgp jg jcu urgpv owej vkog eqpvkpwkpi jku vjgqtgvkecn uvwfkgu cpf hqtowncvkpi jku qyp owuke vjgqtkgu
yjkejjgjcu crrnkgf kpjku ncvguvyqtmu/

Jgewttgpvn{ nkxgu kpPgy[qtmykvjjkuykhgcpfvjtggfcwijvgtu/
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